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A Matrimonial 'Lotion

4' 7VES, old felloiv, I ouglbt to be a
h2lappy mnan," said Frank

Oooley te bis bosoxu friend, Jack
Spi cgot, as they sat chatting together
in tue smýoking room of the Mistletoe
club. - "'.I've caot just what I wanted-
a wife to lokafter ruy interests, and
to ýbe a6 sort of gentie check upon my

peesity to make inoney Tiy; aud
Ixsettied down, and have no cares

aud auxieties worth making a bether
about."

1« 1 suppose- she does performn those
dutie-s satisfactorily ?" said Jack'Spigt-
got, in rather a meaniug tone, which,
hi-, friend was not slow to note.

,Rather!1 I'd always heard that ne
mani couid marry and keep up a posi-
tion on £900 a year. Fellows had
toid nue ail. sorts of yaens about what
wvoien want, andýwhat they mnust and
will -bave. So I went te work care-
fully, and, after a long look -about>«
found mýay Pearl of great price, and se
far î as I.ve gone she's been rather a

«'Gad o hear it," remarked Mr.
Spicygot. «She certaiinly dresses as
weI' às- any worn 1 know, and in
net -taking blarney when I tell you
that your ]ittle Thursday dinners are
the uiost complete affairs of their ]dnd*
in -town. -Mind, I'm goig te r-espond
for Young -Francis at the font, and the
old Cellini .bowl shall go with Miy

"lè ight! Youre a. good fellow,
Jae«k, aud Iarciate it th~e way,
the inissis-is bot on a faxicy dress ball
for some time-next ionth, and. I rely
on you te bring soie. good mnen; noue
of your stuffed door-deckers, but fel-
lows Who cmu dance, aud anybody eisc

'you like."'
Whatever Jack Spiggot thouglit of

the sort of economui wich considered:
the giving.of a fancy dres ali, arnong
other entertainnients, com3pati.ble.with
.the positio cfaYoung rnarried l xl
iwith 900 iý yçar to live ou,-lie said.

nothing, and an irrc.,istable elevation
of Mis eyebrow8 was so siight that bis
friend did not notice- it.

Frank Cooiey ad spoken the truth
wvhei ho said that in his search for a
wife he-bad gone te work carefully,
and when it was announced that
Emiiy, fifth, daughter of the Rev. Job
Farthing, had been lucky enough to
win the affection of tbehandsome,well-
to-do youncl Londoni barrister, it was
agreed on al1 sides that the match was
an excellent one. The young lady bad
reccived the very best training for the
duties of a frugal house-wife in that
sehool of adversity which too often
lurks behind. the picturesque walls of
our English rural recteries and vicar-
ages, and she might deexu herseif
especially lucky, inasmuch as ber four
eider sisters being stili unmarried, she
hadl been regarded as a forlorn hope,
with a dreary future before ber of
nbroken devotion to parochial. and

domestie duties.
But notions of economy and frugal-

ity differ very widely, and Mrs. Coole
soon discoyered that the rigid parsi-
mony and cheese-paring of an over-
crowyded country rectory 'was one
thing, and the frugality of a RKensing-
ton hoxne.owned by a.young ten who
loved the delights and conifortsand
luxuries of life was very 'nucli another
thi'g. So the usual result came about,
and the young woman, agreeabiy dis-
appointed that for the tight curb she
had.eeted was substitutcd an easy
bcaring rein, took the bit between lier
teeth lu ail the exuberance sud gaiety
of a newily released prisoner, until it
býecae a frequent subject of woxfder
among. the gossiping ne ghbors how
on eartbi the Coesnanagdt u
such a da 'sh as they did upn nn
corne the dimensions of whieh were
perfecetly well known.

-So iatters went on for -more than
a year, and, easy-going, good-natured
Frank Cooley did not bether himself
about what, durrents and rocks -and
ihoals therea might bc under the waters

of Mbs life so long as the waves ran
with tolerablo srnoothness, and bis
household bark sailed bravely on.
Now and then, indeed, iL occurred te
hinm that the interva.i between bis
Emily's applications for checks were
rather bni, but hoe ascribed his texu-
perary astonishinent to bis ignorance
of what *was right; and mereover,
Francis James had been recently add-
ed te the famiiy circle, whicb necessi-
tated the kceping cf two extra serv-
ants and the purchase of innuinerable
unconsidercd trifies which soon repre-
8ented a toierably eolid incubus. The
Thursday dinuers came cf regxîlarly,
however, with, great eclat; sonie oe
as a rule dropped into the ordinary
daily repast; while Emily, being alone
ail day, of course, had iuvariably a
guest te lunch; in addition, they %vent
out a good deal, and Emiiy, net being
beauty euough to pass muster un-
adorned, required the set off cf good
dressing, se that boxes froin the mnil-
liner or the honnet-maker or the
furrier arrived with tolerable fre-
quency.

Ahi this was donc on £900 a year?
Stay-ws.s it?

Jack Spiggot, beiug an old school
fellow a.nd college friend cf Frank,
enjoyed the privilege cf speaking té
the latter with the frecdomi cf a bro-
ther. Re was a senior te Frank by a
few years, was aise a barrister by
profession,althougb it weut no further;
hived ln coinfortble chaxubers in Jer-
niyn street; had travclied nxuch aud
scen a great deal cf the world, and
was, therefore, regardcd as an oracle
by the Young Benediet.

He saw at once that the tbing ws
impo.ssible-er, at auy rate, thiat it.
couid net be possible for long-and-an
incidentai incident-miade hlm resolve
-to presume upon the influence lie Éad
over bis friend and gentiy hint -& few
words cf warning te hlm. So, at the
club eue aiternoon, he said . tô Frank-
««O]d fellow, I, always speali to ýyu
openly and plainly, and.'v gee_
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alIy, so far frorn rcsienting it, thanked
mie for kt afterward, and so 1 hope you
won't depart froim your old rule if 1
say somcthing uo ahrdlct
subject," g

IlOut with it, Jack. I'm ready,"
answered Frank.

IlIt's about your wife."
"About my -%vifoi Great Scott!I

Whiat about lier?1"
"WeII. do you kunow that àlie is in

the habit of borrowving nioney ?

IlEînily borrow money ? Well, you
do amaze me 1 She has no need to, and
she's reaily so careful and moderato
that eveni froin you 1 feel inciined to
quesgtion the statement."

««Well, ail 1 eau say is that I met
ber cemning out of D-4rker's, the tailor,
in Maddox street yesterday. Every-
body knows that Dark-er is quite as
mucli usurer as tailor, and 1 don't
thjnk you eau imagine that she would
be at the establishmnent of ýi. man's
tailor for ordinary purposes."

IOh, my deax fellow, it's a mistakef"
said Frank, with a very poor attempt
nt srniling the inatter off. - 1 know
she had to go there -in connection
with our fancy dress bail. That's al
right.Y

But Jack Spiggot knew that it w as
flot ail right-and more, hie knew that
lus friend* knew that it wvas flot al
riglit, for hie seemed abstracted during
the rest of the interview.

The next day, on his wny home,
Frank cailed in at Maddox street and
interviewed Mr. Darker. What hie
learned confirmed ail that his friend
had suggested. After refiecting on

*the best course to, adopt hie decided te
be perfcctly frank and corne te an
understanding with his tvife at once.

",Emilyý, xny dear," hie said te hier as
soon as they were alone that evening.

I waut you te tell me whetherý you
have any bis unpaid and what they
are."i

A look of suspicion and alarm which
idl flot escape lier liusband passed

,over the wife s face; 'but she quickly
Tecovered lier self-possession, d
xeplied:

I"Nothing to speak of. Only the
week's housekeeping accounts and'a

fe ounds for dlressmaking."
"D io eaily nua te tell me,"

7said Frk "that yeu owe nothing
more than that ?"

IlI have told- you so," replied littie
!drs. Cooley, sharply. "«Don't you
believe mie? If you don't, please Say
S0."

Franik did not believe ber, for hie
Jcnew that the statement was false,
but hie could not bring himself to-say
so. Re liad -hoped that bis wifle woQuld
at once have-rnade a dlean breast of ber
peccadilloca. Heýwastherefore,jain-

cd at -ler defiant tone, and at the
rcadincss with ivluicl she told hini an
.untruth. For the moment hie dropped
the subject ibut seeing that Emi]y
had net only deceived Iinu, but was
evidently resolvcd to continue the
deccption, hoe decided to di.5cover the
truth for bimself before speaking to
her more piainly.

WVitli thîs view, lie callcd during the
next day or two at varions inillinery
and other establishments where lie,.
knew that bis -%vife deait. Hoe also
made various investi-ations at home.
A littie later lie brouglit ont bis friend
Jack Spiggot and confided to hlim the
resuit of bis disCoveries. The pair
luad a Ionge talk ever the business, and
Mr. Cooiey departed mucli casier in
bis mind.

IlMy dear," said Frank te his wvife
tliat evening, "Jack Spi-got is coming
to dine witl u.s next T'tnrsday, as it
is baby's birthday. Hie says, lie must
drink bis godson's lieaitli, so dGn't for-
get te have thb goblet ont whidh hie
gave Franik at bis ebristening."

Mrs. Cooley'nodded lier liead, and
drew up the newspaper %lie *as rend-
ing to hide tbe sudden flushi of coler
wbieh came te, her.cheeks.

She left the room very shortly
afterward, and while Frank sat smok-
ing below slie wvas runuing from room.
te rooxn, searching cupboards and
drawers, overhau!ingbags and retieues
and boxes and cases, tùrxiing up car-

pts, peepL'ig under bèds -ail fôr a
littie piece of yeliow cardboard upon
whidli was eînblazoued the fact that
Messrs. Methuselab, of the Strand; lhad
advanced the suni of £10 upon a silver
goblet.

" Now, what shall I do ?" cried the
distracted woman, witli a strong
empliasis on the first word. IlHeres
a pretty state of thiugs!I Wbat coiild
1 have doue with it? I daren't ask
the servants if tliey have- secû sucli a
thing as-a pawn-ticket."

T en she sat down looking biankly
befere lier, the very picture of shame
and dispair.

The next meninng directly lier
bn',band- lad left the bouse, she went
as fast as a hansom, could taire bierte
the establishment of Messrs. Methuse-
lAI iu the Strand. 'Her awkward
position gave ber courage te enter
boldly, and -withont any, previens. re-
connoitering, aplaeeinte whiclrayear
before sIc weuld hardly bave genee
disguised and after dark.

A youngY Semitie gentlieman of the
usual type inquired ber'business in
the eoff-liand fashion peculiar te men
of bis calling, wlo, liaving te deal
with.custemners vibo te a great extent
are tthimee'acm dtetheir
deportment accordizigly.

IlAbout a monthi ago," said Mrs.
Cooley, IlI pawned a siNer.goblot bore
for £10, but I bave> unfortunateiy,
lest the ticket. 1 amn veryaànxious te
.bave tlic gôblet, and I arn wviliing te
py wliat is required;"

nTe youth slîook: lis bond.
"INo ticket, no goblet," lie 8aid.

"It's against the iaw. Can't'be done.
Ilust produce the 'ticket. Leastways,
if you do-n't produce it, yen must go
before a magistrate and maire a hafli
davit that yen have lest it and that
the liarticle belongs te yen. IUnless
yen db that, wvhoever gives the ticket.
gets the harticie."

Mrs. Coo]ey's sense of being i 'n A
desperate pligît alone prevented lier
frowu resenting, net only -the substa 'nce

,6of this speech, but the familiar, almost
insolent toue in whicli it was;delivered.
She feit that it would be 'botter te
maire a dlean confession te ber lins-
band than-te publisl ber trouble by.
goigbefor aiagistrate.

"ut if 1 Wcre te givo yen refer-
ences ?" began thc p.oor lady, but
Stoppeil short whon sIc considered
bow impossible it wvas te, refer Mr.
Mcthuselah .to any of bi, aequaint-
auces.

"lA refereuce te the Harchbishop of
Oanterbury wonldn't ho ne geôd,

said the yout; "but l'Il t.. yen
wliat I1a do; I w.ent givo up the
larticle until I bave commuuicated

Itl Véy. *ll-ta *4Aîi do," said Mrm
Cooiey, clutcliing at the straw. Se.
she wkote dowvn the address of the
green-grocLer, and desired the letter to
be forwarded- thero. Then sIe went
eub, hopeless and. dazýed. Suddenly a
theugît strucjk lier. She hailed a
hansora and tcild the driver te -také
her te Fleet strooet.

Now, just about this ve.ry time the
autherities at Scotiand. Yard «wereé
severely excèited as.te a daring burg-
lary which; Iad.'been com itod àt the
tewn residence of a xiobleman With
sudh admirable secrecy a:nd sùccoss
t'bat net the -faintest dlue could le 0b-
tained as te »tle wboereabouts -of' the
perpetraters, Who had decamped witb
a large aidvauable booty ef gel4 and,
silvor ]plate. **0f course, tIe police
,Wére furnisbed. witb. a corùplete Eist of
the stolen articles, and in aceordance-
with. île i.xsual practico, a êharp watch
was kept upon ail .Pawxbroking estàb-
lishments. -. --

Oùàe'roring tIeré appeared in the
agony. co1umiàs -ef. two or tbree of tle
iornixigpapers the foiowig gdier-:
tisemitit:'

ciLoi t, a pawn:ticket, witb' ]Mesrs.
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will bo paid to. whosôover wvill givo
information Ieading to -the rocovory
cf the abovo ticket to X. care of-."

Tt need hardly bb éaid that Mmr.
Cooley.had inserted the above adver-
tisexuent in the degperate hope that
8110 lid dropped' the ticket in the
street. Su.turday, Mgnday, Tuosday
and Wednes.day.mornipg passed; each
daày s'ho had called at the address she
had given, in the hope that she miglit
gain some information concerning the
mniserable piece. of pasteboard, but
without success.

Three courses romained open to her
--to, say nothing about the goblet to
her bvsband, and to trust to its
appearance on the table escaping his
memory; to tell him, ail about it, and
to na'ke a final appealto Messrs. Me-
thuselah. She decided, op trying the
last course first, and .accordingly she
went to the shop of Ma->srs.Methuselab.

The young mani recognized her and
sxnuled just as hie would have smiled
ab the reappearance of one of his
habituai clients. "'I've corne.again to
ask -you to let nie have the goblet

-.about which.I spoke to you the other
dayand th( ticket, for wvhich 1 have

Iost." r
«,The ticket hbas been presented,"

replied the young man, "<and the cove
that presented it'has been runin. Ro
bas been run in. He's-at Bow street
11n,.ana the goblet wilth hixu.

"But how wvas that ?" asked Mms.
Cooley, .agitated so that s.he cou]d
hapel o old' give his name,

and hie couldni't give a satisfactory
Seccount of bis possession of the cup,
so he was took off. 1 rather think
they haýve an, idea it bas something to
do with thLi 'ere burglary. But if you

§0to Bow Street they'll let you see

"ýI thouglit you were going to coin-
mun4catewith me bef.ore you parte
*witjx the gobietV'" said'Mrs. Cooley.

"'wcould. I? *Here was the copper
and. there was the cove. 'The law's
the law, anid it ain't 'for us to go

Off went.Mrs. Cooley to B<ow Street,
niediating as àhe wen't ove thestrange
gicrof fate whieh shËoûldl lead lier,
the religiously axidstrictly brougbt, Updaughter'of- a clergyman, and *the wie
of s. well-IcnoWn. barisèter ,te- visit in
the -sam e day a -pawuù-b oker's- shop
axè[da police station.'

&rrivéd there,she stated ber- mission-

<,Well1, -rnux," lie sid' Il we're waitý-
ing. hière for thé, -butter freux Lord
pengà's bouse 10oýreeog nizethis ob1et
a. à belonging to.his-inasier; -bxtfyu

lietgie eyouir nain19te n -o

Mrs. Cooley, after a momont's hesi-
tation, wrote down bier address. The
inspector lookcd at it, smiled and saiÙ:

"It seoms ail riglit. But-bore cornes
bis lbrdship's butter. 1 wontýkeep
you a minute, muni."

Ho wvent te a safe, broughit out tho
grob1et, and held it up for the inspec-
tion of a flord man who had entered.

"[Is that one of your's 1" ho as.kcd.
The butter, af ton caiefully examin-

ing it, shook bis head and wvent out.
"«Now thon, mum," said. the inspcc-

tor, produing a card, "perbaps you
cari tell mne,«'îat youknow about that
gentleman ?"

Mrs. Cooley glanccd ab the piece of
paiteboard wvhich.the policeman band-
ed te lier and lier head swaxn. It was
Mr. Frank Cooley'e card.

«"My husband's card 1" sho exciaixu-
ed, " What i8 the meàningy of this ?"

" The Meanin(y is that the gent wrho
lias just given tLat card presented the
ticket for the goblet at Methuselah's.
Ho decli.ifcd te, answen questions as to
how lie came by it, aud lie is now de-
tained pending inquiries."

'««Oh, lot me speak te him, please !"
cnied Mrà.* Cooley.

.After a moment's reflection the
inspector loft the room and r9turnoed
with Frank Cç'oley.

«Oh> Frank!1 Frank 1" exclaimed
the poor woman, throwing herself inte
her uùisband's arme. "<This lias been
such a besson. t4 me!1 Snch a lixmiliat-
ing lesson! 1 an you-.vill you. forgive
me '

«, 0f course I do, My love,'" replied
lier liusband. '<A.nd I do hope it is'a
lesson..

The goblets- duly appeared on the
dinner table wlien Jack Spiggot came
the next day, an~d lie very- soon divin-
ed that affairas were about te take a
turn.for the-better:in-the little house-
hold-wlen Frank Cooley told hirn that
they hadl decided not te have the

A Trtao Ghost Story.

BY J. A. 0., WINNIPEG.

Not far- trom the. village of -S- ,
in thoe township of. Darlington, in the
Province, of Ontario, there, ]ived somne
time ago a max.named- Manïson, Who
wýas of apeculiar turu of Mind. *Hé was
the tenant of a good farin and was
considered > bisi neigibors a pretty
good fariner. lBcing df à retîin dis-
positionx, ho seldom nx** led wtthe
neighboîing.farmners, prefenring rater
te be ,lone. As a eonse.quence -lie Was
vebry rarély favored-withi visitons, au d
ýwhen lie was,,bi.s guests staIý were of
4shor durationi SHe j iyèd thns for

somo tune, and,,as ho cared for nô-
body and nobody cancd for hixu, hoe
wvas soldom, ce.

But one day the ncws was z pnead.
thnough the neighborbood that Mrn.
Manson bad beon found with bis throat,
eut from eur to ear. People wore
astounded at the intelligence and wvcre
at a loss to know wvho could have doue
it, or howv it bappcncd. But aftor-
wacrds it was cleariy proven that lie
had conxmitted suicide, the evi-dence
at the inquest fully bearing out this
conclusion. A 'large concounso of
people attended the funerai. many eut
of curiosity, and the romains of Mir.
Manson wvere laid at re3t. The prein-
ises were then nailed up aud wvere
rarely entered after the occurence,
save by those wbo only out of mere
curiosity looked lu as they passcd that,
way.

For sorne time after the Qad affair
thinge, nxoved onin the even tenor of
their way, until stories of gliosts and
other yarns reviveil the subjeet. One
wag who wvas evideutly bouud there
should bo sonietliingr"to it"gatheredup
ail the cats and kittens ho could find -iu
the district and shut them in the stable
whene Manson -hadl balcon his life.
After a few days, wheu the pangs ýof
bunger .bcgan te tell, the cats gavej
thexuselves up te wild abandonmient
and, as can bo înigiued, a perfect pan-
deinoniumureipnod. Ghoststoriesnrw
began te niultiply by thne dozen. The

ilient 'w'atches of the night were dis-_
turbed by the uueartbly mnoaninge
and blood-curdiing yells of the Mainson
-ghost. Some even saw hlm as they
Passed by at niglit. It happoued about
this tinie that a venturesome young
mani, hearing that gliosts could- be sen
at Manson's stable, decided te, investi-
gate. With beatino-heart lie approacli-
ed the stable anA with trembling
bands opeued the door, when, wbat to.
hixu -eemed hundreds of cabs camne
tumbliug out in dire confusion. The
young felIow was so friàlitened at this
uuexpectedlýturn of affàxrs that ho also
led in dire con fusion, and nove'r. elack-
euod-his-pace until ho had reachedl thé
neanest neighbor's bouse, -where ho1
breathlessly relted what h~~3dséen
and vowed thatý old Mansou, as lie
called -him,hbad"turned into cats.

Young lady te Photographen+-«I
like the picture very wei excçptthé
mouth."

Phôotgraplier -"Wliy, Miss, I'
thouglit that was iuirnffise.

Young-*ady-Iý',d. tliank you not te
.Speak that way aboUt.my !noutbh'

Photo--ràphen, (aside)-«'WellI have
.Pùt my i .-
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OUR BOW.

With this issue the WESTERN SUN-
IBPÀm makes its first appearauce bat ere
the public. There being ne Home
Journal published: in Western Canada,
it was fait that such a publication -was
desirable, heuca our entening the field..

It is Our aim te place withhn the
homes et Western Canada a good,
.readabie journal at a price within the
raach et ail. Its colunins wilil ha
found. rapiate with interesting artic 'les
on tha v'arious sîabjutàt which go Vo
inake up a first.-ciass famiy paper.
Frem time Vo tinie it will ba eniarged
as occasion demànds, when new de-
part.ments ef interest will ba added.

We start with an issue et ton thou-
sand copies, which wve hope te main-
-tain a.nd -rapidly increasa. When.you.
lave read the WESERN SUNBELM,
k inffly show it te your friands and
induce theux te send their 8ubscrip-
tiens aiong 'with your own.

EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.

Atriarican tznigratien agents who
are working iV tha Eastern Provinces
dou.ot receive as much attention fromn
our people as ours do who are work-
ing in their country. According te

accounts front Dakota, the agents who
-,,vra activoiy cngaged inoinducing
settiers to cmigrate te this sideofe the
lino -%vere threator.ed wvith tar and
feathers and a taste of cold lead if they
did not make themselves scarce.
This speaks well for the effective work
our men are doing but not' xnuch for
Ainurican law and order.

Thie B3ritish Governmcnt are build-
ing seventy uow wac-uhips, in order
to inaintain the standard adopted by
the Admiralty, which is to have a
navy equal to, that of any other twvo
nations.

It wnuld seem as if the 8torm-cîoud
is again hovering ever Europe, as the
prescrnt friendly attitude of Fiance
and Russia, s not looked upon withi
favor by Germany, who, it ;s said,
contemplates placing her navy on the
samne footing as that, of-.Great Bn tain

Senator Buttenworth, of Massa-
chussetts,w~ho lias been for tbe past
twelve years one of thé ieading lights
in1 polictical circies at Washington, bas
resignýed te accept the secretaryship
of the World's Fair. Why should
not Manitoba ba represeuted at the
Worid's Fair as weli as British
Columbia

It is said thàt Baron;de-Hirseh has
a seherna on band to establish Jewish
colonies in Manitobaand the .North-
wvest for his persacuted hrathren in
Russia. Senator Sanford.of'Hamilton,
Ont., bas been asked te accept the
Hon orary Secrataryship of the society,
who are looking after the Jews in re-
gard te Vhs matter.

If our readers wiil pardon thae-
surniption, we wish Vo inforiui exn
that we are going to have ai ear1 and
unusually favýorable spring, wbih will
lengthen the growing season at least
two weeks over ýthat of la-te years.
This is our firsV venture ýatý- weather
propheey. We struggled against iV
for a time, but finaily yie]ded te the
inexorable law. But if this ddesnft
carry eut right, it's.the last turne we
have-anytjhing to-do with.the weather.
It's a pretty risky thing te fool with.
anyhow.

Now. that tha emigration season bas
opened; up and that people -of ill
clasýses.,and conditions £rom ail pa.rts
are conilng in. -ie wish te .dm'w the
attention of emigration .authorities«te
the fact that it is noV only tha.number
of peoýple that thisecountry wants but
the qiualitY ias weill We do net desire'

te seo these fair provinces. nmade the
dumnping-ground of assiated undesir-
ablo settiers %vlxo are without means
and wvho are sent frem other counitrias
that they xnay ba eut ef the wa1'
Non is it advisable te locate w'ho e

.colonies ef the different nationalitiei
*by theinsalves. Pa.st expériences et
other countries, and aven of our Oe"n,
have rhownthat whetû-the amigro.nt,
of differant nationalities are inter-
iningleil, thoy soon bacome a geod,.
industrious people amendable to the
iaws ef the country and 'èager 't
!mnitati thir naighbor.s, wbile if co *lori,
ized' they unaintain stubbornly ail
their foreigu unanWers and custema,
even to the languages,. thus .placing
obstacles in the way ef advancing thein
to a higher <ata ef civilization and
retrograding the settiament ef any
-vacant lands in the.sanie locà.ity.

Ona thing which wo would like te
impresa. upon ..,the people- eft thià
country, is the importance ef Planting.
treas and shrubs. There is nething
supplied by natune' which se enhancas
.the sureundings of, -a home as a fewv
trees. On the open- prairie- a geat
many places which look barren and

doate,,with their. nakedness, rnight
be, improved beyond recognition,'if a
it,ùle trouble and'-pin were taken-in
this direction. Besid*ès 6'orniment.
ai, 'there is aise the useful part. In
wvintar îhey' sar~ve t breàk the cold
blast Sv ieh. - we eps, àèýross. the .prài ri é:
while-in surumer thé. afford a, shelter
from tho-heat. beth te mnan and beast.
Mf sema'e of Our paop'le would spend
one quarter the. tixne lu -pianting trees
and -sbrubs that they do in ta.lking
politicà, 'we wevuld soon- have ab
attractive homes as could ha found
anywhare in the 2Yminion. Now.la.
the tinie te, start; let every oea Ibath
great and sraall get té work and
plant some txiaas, aven if only a 'few,
and tbay -wili xeap its benefit lu thée
ývery near future.' There is no l'abor
expended on tha farm which *wiii
yiaid better and' more lastingo resaits
than that put in trea planting. IV is
net an.eugh t;Odighols an~d dump the.
treas in anyhow, but have enough
lo6ose earth te crive than semae an-
eourageàient. ' Cut, off the, RameprÔ-
portion et 'limba s -t'hè treas:hàveè leist
reets, and- give tham- as unuch a tten i-
.tion 'through- the- summer as- you dô
yeun grain, and.if; they don't givey u
4 crop et doll1arlîsl t'.al te

ilat laast -add thàt, much. valie..te
youn place .and~ nake yôu.a 1prouxder.
*and.better citizen..

Send lu yout -bmbspriptiôn àt, once
£or the WSE1 tlBA
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News Sùmmery.

Acompauy of English cycle inount-
cd infantry propose shortly te take a
100r-nile ride in fuit uiarehing order,
tliat is, equipped with rifle, bayonet,
kit, and 100 rounds, ef ammiunition.

At Morewood, Pa., yesterday in a
labor- ret, the jm-ob7 was fired on and
seven et .the participants fell dead,
whilu flfteen wero loft on the greund
-sounded. Among our neighbors,
" where the, people are all sovereigna "
there-appeats te lie a groNN ing disposi-
'iion te hold- sway -%vith shot guns.-
Gazette.

'The building and groundseommittee
ef th3 Columbian:- Exposition bave
accepted the design for a toWer which
is te lbe built et steel, -1,100 tact biVh,
surmeunted by a tal1 flag-staff. 'len
elevaters will carry passengers te the
top. Thetewer wil bie one glow of
electrie Iligh frein -base te d'Omno, the
very top being illuxninated by power-
fui search ights, which will throw@ a
brilliant- glew over the exposition.

A -fariner, of Searsbon, Iowa, while
diggingy a Wcll the other day, struck
a velu of natural cese tbree and one
hait feet thîck, at a depth ef eighty-
.tbree, feet. it was of a beautiful
ycllow celer, and àc6ms-to kecp in the
open air for a -long tisse. The lucky
mani bas been offered 850,000 for his
find (Once' a-Wee.)' If thiesaunemaxi
coui&: fiid anothe'r ve'in,ý f rackers
as %vell, he would net.have- te board
(bored) around any more.

,Stops are being.. taken towards
orgniz nga Young Men's Prohibition
Cilub for the city. et Wininipeg. 'The
-objeet ef lhe clubi-s te assist li secur-
ing total prohibition et the trafEin l
intox.icating.boverage, te procure- the
ele.etion ef municipal and.parliaunen-
tary candidates whÏo -will vote and
Wvork for this end, and to, disserninate
the pninciples et prohibition generaliy
by 'thé' 'distribution, ef temperance
literature, ty. means e£ publie mecet-
ings,

The. fight a Valpariso bas knocked
soine of.theromanceocut ofthe torpe-.
do boat', One of t.hese destroyers
-which, undertookrtox blow up the rebel
,ship, Blanco, was sui ashcd te pies
* ~a-broadside 'frôra the sloop O'Rigr-

aýtackédslip-did the.sarne service.for
theFleenc, wichwasassisting the

torpe0 boat. Sinèeithe:cdevep ent
e= th torpédo boat this is, the ýfirst

*ocSui onin -Which. it -bas been ittd.
iii actual* warfare,.and fL bas comne. eut
worsted. Sef as. this lesson.gm
pluck and ekili are still' ýthe-qig

Mining.

The openincv et the ]Réduction
Works ut Rat Pf'erage, is boixïg cager-
ly Iooked for by these, whlo have
clains and are intercsted lu mnining.
Soveral thousand ton of ore are ueady
w'aiting te, lie.crushed, and until this
is donc, those intorcsted wvill have te

* wait until they kndwt whether thore
isa "millions in iL" or net. Meantime
the mnanae e o t.he works is working
awayr, and*'pronâises te, have al] in
working operation seon as possible.

A lan.dy IFire Extinguishor.

Ex-chief MeRobie, of the Winnipegt
Fire Brigade, lias invented a-hariesa
lîquid for puttîng eut fires. It was
tested the other day befere soine et*
the aldermen and C. P. R. and N. P.
Ry. officiais, with satisfactery results.
If it canu<do all that is claixned for iL,
Mn. McRobie will deserve the tlianks
ef ail householders, andi especially the
farniing conimunity, wb)o are eut et
the wAy ef the average uneans for
putting eut conflagrations.

It is said- a factory will bie started
at once for the manufacture of this
new extinguislier, when it will lie put
on the mnarket for -sale.

Spring Remarks.

With the advent of spring, cornes
the -preparations for the seasons work.
The caretul farMen wîll have things
ail in readiness and ean begin seedingr
soon as the, ground wvill -permnit, whie
-the carelesa farmer -will lie hurrying
Up te the 1I'ast minute looking for the
feet et bis seeder u*sed lat spring,. or
somne .other part of bis .implementi,
thus delaying his -seedingoperation'.

<Astitch.in turne saves nine." Wlien
through with your implementa, sec
that the parts.are carcfully put away
for another year, and moncy wiIl lie
saved. Do not se e more than you
eau reap.or sow ail oe kind et grain.

The old sayiuyi" do net carry your
egsalfiii one ýasket," is as true ln
thsrespec.t> sit is aboiit--the eggs.

Belgium's working men -have -de-
manded unlivensalsuffrage.

Dr. Koch's, lyni h for the cure et
consumption, baàs ben. .diàcanded by
'the Môntreal'hosýital o.s a failùre. t
Waied. ta cure inany caaeè.-

A la* lias pa§§ed the Tenniessee
Législature, Éequîxng that_ -all sehool
,directqrs. 8halt le alile te.reâd. and
»vrite. Thenarho evlaoners

ever nwarc-MonreatfwaZd

Scientiflo Notes end News. "

A tusk 7 feet long and a tooth
weighing over 7 lbs., supposed te, have
ben part of a mastodon, have bcen
unearthed at, Monson, Iowa.

An, electric light cornpany bas been
started in Jerusalemn, and a plcasure,
steamer is about to, be iaunehced to, ply
betweeîî shore resorts on the Sca of
Gali1ce.

Strong boats will aise lie-provided.
Dr. Nansen~ expe.cts te find hitherto
undiscovered land in the neighiborhood
of the Pole, and lie expects tu have to
inake a good part of the journey at a
temperaturo as low as from 36 te, 40
degrees beiew-zero.

Dr. Nansen purposes starting on bis
newv Polar expedition about the niiddle
of June. He will endeavor to, geL
through Behring Straits te, the islands
of Nejv Siberia, and he hiopes te find
in September open water stretching
far ea,;ey teovards the notth. Hia
crew will inelude only eight men, aud
bis vessel wvill be provisioned for five
years. But hie hopes te reach the Poie
wvithin two years. Tents arc being
taken as part of the, equipinent, te,
enabie the party to stay on-land or ice
shouid the vessel be fatally injured.

Our Country.

Canada bas the longest, and greate8t
railroad on earth.'

Canada'i shipping interests are the
third largest of ail the nations of the
earth.
.Canada grows the best wheat of the

earth.
Canada ranks highest i nirality

of ail counitries on the earth.
Canada ha more good land te, settie

than aÙy- country on eartb.
Canada has t he niost law aliiding

peop1eof tny -nation on earth.
Canada has less natives-illitergey

than,ànyconntry on eartb.
Canada produces better fislî tha.n

any other country- oný.earth.
Caùàada is'xnore the land: ef lih.erty

and freed'om th'an any country OÙx

aada ean poach moreAmericanQ?)

8euls than any country on-earth.

Prince Napoleon.ig dead.
The Jewish persecution iu 'Russia

la -on the increase:
TheeMigrant-sbip « Utopià'>coflided.

with the. British: rnan-of-war <'AÏsoin"
lxi (ibxralta&r baan went-down with

*i&y600 ivs
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A Boys Mother.

M43 mother shoe's so good te nie,
Ef Iwas good as r could ho.

1 couldn't bo as good-no, sir i
Cant arzy boy bc good as lier 1

She.loves mo wvhen l'in glad or mad;
Sho loves nme wheu I'ni good er bad;
An,, what's a funniest thiug, she says
Sho loves me wvhen she punishes.

1 don't like lier to punish me :
ThaL don't hurt, but it hurts to sec
-Her cryin'-neii Icy; an' nen
Wo bath cry an' bo good again.

She loves nie %vhen she cuts and sews
bMy littie cloak an' Sunday clothes;
An' when my Pa cornes home to tea,
She loveý hira 'nxost as rauch as nie.

She lau lis an' tells him ail I said,
An' grts mie up an' pats xny iead;
An' h hulg her, an' hug rny Fa,
An' love him purt' nigli iucli ns Ma.

IV W Riley.

The -Millet's Exploit.

It was a lovely Novemiber after-
noon, in wbat is called in Ciormauy,
as well as England, IlAIl Hallews,
Surnmer,"'wben Fritz, the miller, wvas
busying about the mili, alld noving
carelessly to aid -fro arnongst the
piles of sacks tbat lay by his cabin-
-door. He had been splitting wpod
for bis Wintor's flue, and bis cleaving-
axe wasiii bis -baud.

Suddenly ho beard a wild screan,
and-his, blood ràn cold; for the-voice
that pierced bis cars-was surely that
Of he littie lady frorn the çastle. He
rusbed te the door.

Flyiug toward' hlm- with beý arins
thrown forward and bier long bair
floating in the wind, 'as little Er-
meutrude, and a few ya rds behind
lier Were tbree full-grown wolves in
bhot pursuit.

Fritz dashed forward witb the
speedý of thouglit. Ro was, just, in
tie. His axe wasstillgraspedîn bis
riglit baud, sud lie. only Just reacbed
flie child, aud f-natèhed'1ber frein the

ground with his loft, at the vory mô-
ment wlien the wolves wvcro making
a. tierce speing at lier.

Iu thoir h eadlong charge etbey
swept righlt past, and Fritz, seeing a
trce at some littie distince in front,
made for it, and reached it before the
wolveg could check their - oursq and
tutti round again.

Fritz saw at a glance that there
miust be fi g lt fo life. Tho wolves
wero splendid specimens of their
breed, and hoe saw huiigor and ferocity
gloaming in their eyes. Plautinghibi-
self wvith bis back to thc troc, and bis
little charge pressed firmly against
his left shoulder, lie brandishcd bis
axe above bis lioad and waited -for the
attack.

Headlong came on the wvolves with
their usual impetuosity; 'but, happily,
in turnîng round they bad scattored,
and eue wvas before the other. The
first that made a spring at the miller
received bis deatbblow riglit in the
centre of bis Lorehead. The miller's
nerves Wvere as firni as steel, and lie
deait, tbe blow as truly as if lie bad
been cleaving a log of 'wood for bis
lire.

But the second wolf was too qnick
for him. Before lie could bring bis
axe round again the wolf was at bis
throat. Its teeth grazed bis flesh, and
fixed thenselves in tbe leatheru apron
that was tied round bis- neck. Tbis
crave way, anA dowzî' felIl the wolf.
'ritz took two stops tîD one side, .te

give bis arm room. to strike, and, with
a quick blow, baif severed tbe-brute's
hi'.ad frei its body.

But hohad still te tr conclusions
with the thi.rd, vjhich was the lexcrest
and'flercest of tho -three. 'WhenF'itz
had first cauglit up.tbo cbuld the thurd
wolf's beadlonoe speed bad carried it
far beyond- iLs oipanions, so that it
came .to the attack several seconds
after both -of thorn bad fallen.

But wheu it dia cornè it came in
grim earnest. Wiih a fearful lhowl, it
leaped riabt at. the bravo miller's
thiroat. ffe stepped aside a little,
cauàing, it te miss its aim; but M~ it
dropped the brute caught bis right,
band in its xpouth and bit.it .erribly.
It again reiirned, te the charge, and
this tino managed to, get 'hold- of 'the
millet's j erkin *witb its teeth, -'aber.e it
hunr fora- second or two, pendulous.

Reo niller could net strike, and
was at a Sad disadvantago, -bocause
-bis left b -aud was firmly holding bis
precieus chiarzg ,,who nover uttered
one cry but clung -to. bis nàeek with-
-trernblingarms.

But-lie shook liiseif..free frorn hie
assailant; whicb, 'however, agai:n and-
again re newcd .the attack, boundiug
U#p'VUte a! teir.t;rne,. evidently, witÈ tuh

purpose of .seizing the miller by the
throat and &iving him no chance of
making oa fair bloNy, with his weapon.
Ail the time the brute wua. bowling
in a fearful xnanner, and -the stout
miller, whose blood wvas now flowing
~frcly, wvas beginning to think that
his hour wvas corne.

But tii, thouglit of tho p remious
charge thàt ho rholtored on bis 8houl-
der buoyed up bis courage, and, mus-
tering all his strength, ho gave, a
sudden jerk te fi-ce himself fromn the
bea.t, and, -running several yards,
turncd round in a new position. With-
a savage howl the wulf rushcd at him

againpemotbd but this tirne
hbetrsty axe and the true hand dia

thi wor, and the red blood spurted
into the air frein, a death-wound lie-
tween the ell.es.

Thus did Fritz àlay the throe
wolvos, saving the littie lady of the
castie from a ghastly death, and lier
fatber's noble house frorn bitter
Inourning.

The Lamne of the dced flew far and
wîde, and the naine of Fritz Muller
was soon in ail men's xnouths. Bon-
fires »ere lit on every bill in Otos
territory to show the people's, joy at
the saving of bis daughter's life. &&n
and women dame by hundreds froi
ail parts to shake bands. with the.
brave Fritz and congratulate hlm, on
bis victory.

Nor was thEo Margrave behind bis.
subjects in luis grati&deto 'thesavior
of his cbuld. WVith noble warmth hoe
pressed hirn te bis bosoin, peasanit
thouglie was, andtold bim that lie
bad savved two lives-bis daughter's
ana beýr athe's ; for,ý if -she had. fallen
a victim, it would have bru his
own. gray hairs With sorrow to the
grave.

He-at once gave ordors for a, wolf-
atone to be eut and set up -on -the spot
where the deed, wvas done, and for
three acres ta be nxeasured- round it,
te be banded' over forever to Fritz
Muller and bis descendants.

-Budget.

Hor Baby's Grave.

The.'keep-er of- a cexnetery in one of
the eastern states wasat work in the.
cexneteryflot.long ago, -when- a. pourly
dressed and feeblo ]ooking gay .haired
woman .entered the gate aud said- that
she wanted te ialke-arrangements for

etigup a small tornb-stone.
"Wore is 'the grave?1" asked the

sexton.
1I can't tell pyu. justý where it .is,"

arnswored ,theomn "But I, cat go
te it."1>

She led% thewy te a remote corner
,whére thete were few ganxdiliere,
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close te a pine tree ' ud almost hidden
under its ilow-growing branches, was a

jitte, sunken, neglcctcd grave.

woman, dropping upon her kncs upon
tho g rave, wxth streaming oyes.

«lIt's the qraveoef my litti e o ,sr;
thoe only child 1 over -jiad. I burieod
bil'bohre nincteen years aào. Ho
waS o.nily four mnonths and three days
old, but ho %%as a dear littie fellow, sir,
and it almost* killed ine te give him up."

Wiping lier oyes, on a corner of hier
sha\vl she added:

«''bnover been here since the day
wu buried hini, but I knew I could
corne riiglit tu tho spot. I've 8een it
in raiy mind evcry day for nineteen
years. We lived close te -the grave-
yard. and- iii the evening of the day he

ivsburied I slip ped over here aind set
eut- this littie pino at, the head ef the
grave, fer I'd ne mnoney te buy a stane."

"We moved west- soon afterward
an 'd wd've been kept poer ail the tinie,
but I'y. saved, littie by littie, ail these
years, and now I want te have bis
grave fixed up and. a littie stone put
te it-the-dear littie fellôw 1"

She -laid ber wet cheeks down iu
the. rank aud tangled grass, and
tenderly strokcd the sunken cday, and
the sexten quietiy withdrew, leavinct
ber alone with her dead.-Youtjë8
Companion.

Thlngàs Worth Kpoiwing!

A' tickling in the throat cau be
cured 'by plaéing a pinch of dry,, pul-
veized bôrax on the tongue aud
allewing it te. slowly dissolve.

*Rub your lamp chimneys after
washiug ývith dry sait aud yen will
'be delighted with the ne.w brilliancy
of your liglits.

Oil cioth:w il.last, twice as'long if a
layer or two of wadded carpet liuing
are placed under theni.

Branchese of*Norway spruce broken
eff and plaeced in a large .-vase of water
'will soon send eut feÉthery pale-grreen
shooots, which ive a delightful frag-
rance.te the ron.

kero sene, -liberally applied, will.
softenl boots and shoes .tbat-have been
hËard-ened by water.

-To keep, a cioset er. pantry dry and
sweet, placèe a-small box of lime upon
ene efthe shelves. It- will absorb all
dsmpuiess.

The devildôesni't. care,'ho*-.solemni
eusài wie ho if.h e.forgets te.b.e rouigi-

ouqhýl bui., traipg horses.-R-ai;'s

The. Rusalan Jews.

The condition ef the long persecut-
cd Jewish people, the tribes of Judah
and Bunjaini, the romnaut, of <Jod's
choson people Isrcal, is attiacting a
good deal of attention at prescrnt from
thoso wvho beliove that the tine bas
arrived in God's "plan of tho ages" for
thora to ,return to their own ]and.
Their condition at.presont somcevhat
resenîbles thiat of their forefathers,
imuiediately, beforo their leaving
Egypt. For a lonug timo they were
wvruuiged- and oppressed and their
mastersi wantud 'to kee~ the lu
servitude ant' would not let them go,
but.when Gud's time camne for thoir
deliverance, He caused the Egyptiàns
to change their niinds and they began
urý,iLg them te gyo.

ýàarly onc-hai1f of the Jews lu the
world at .present, are in Russa, an d
after enduring persecution in mnany
forais for centuries, the Czar bas
suddenly changed bis mind tewards
tbem, and bas nowv issued positive
orders that thoy have te Icave lis
dominions, aud that with very short no-
tice; aithough only a few months ago,
when parties of tbem attempted te,
-leave tbe country, tboy Nwere, Pharaoh-
like, driven bac k from the frontier at
the p -iut of the bsyonetbut wbe te
leave Russia tbey are noL wate
either in Europe- or America, princip-
ally on accçnnt of their poverLy, as
every country feels "that tbey have
euougb poor of their owvn to care for.

A knowledge of these facts-bas led
toamovement in thedirection of seur-
ing fer them their own ]and for thoir
own use. A memorial wa.s pres.ented
on Mardi 5th te the president of the
United. States, urging hlm its the bead
of. the nWùgion, té use his influence with
the great powers of Europe,-to have
an international, confereuce called at
as eariy a dateý as possible, for the
purp)ose. of securing, for thora the pas-
b.s.-ili of PLl«e.stîÈne, as was_ done in

thasee Of Servia aud Bulgaria*at
tie treaty o£ Berlin in 1878. Theée

promnes as weil as otiers' were
=rstd rem tbe Turks azýd given teý

their uaitural.o wuers. The memorial,
which is the outeome of-a conference,
held in Chicago, of Jows and Christ-
ians, and. is 1argely- signed by înfluent-
il mený .in al the principal cities iû
tie Uunited States, urges that.Faiestine
belongys teo the. Jews, and shews that
t ho condiltions, of theiY doing well
there now, à4hould they ,be permitted
to returui, are very -favorable, as the
soilis. known. t~e bd speil as -a.y
Mluthe World,.ahd, of lste years,' the
.rains,.wbch. bave been w*ithbeld- for
centuriçs,.'aru.returnig,in abondance.
i(t.is.prçpeijoed .toiudomify the Sultan

ef Turkoy for an y vestcd rigbts' thut
ho May have lu the country, by fund-
ing a portion of the Turkisli debt
through Jewish capitalists, and it is
thioug ht that the woll knuwun pourty
of tlie Sultan will dispose .him te ]ook
favorably un the proposition. The
nernorial also ste tes that should their

count,-y be givon te them on some
such ternis, that the wvealthy Jows
wvould se té getting thecir poorcr
brothren settIed there. À railroad is
undur con.struction froa tJoppa te
Jumsalemn, and it is ln contemplation
te extend it tu Damasuu and -the
valley of the Euphrates, ivhen it is
ciainmed that it will ho an impotant
international route.

Onward and Sunwarcj.

Otiiers shall sing the sang,
Others shall iight the wroug,
Finishi what I figi'
And ail I fail to win.

What imatter 1 or they!
Mine or another's day,
Sa the right word is said,
And life the s%ýecter nmade?

Hait, to the comiLng singers.I
Hail, to the brave light-bringers!1
Forward I reach and share
Ail that they sing and dare.

I feel the earth move-sun*ard,
I j oi the great march onward,
And take by faith, while living,
My freehold of thaaksgivicg.

Good Thouglits.

Troubles always look big at a
distance.

Ne mnu lives wbo dees not need
a Saviour.

Christ-is always close ta those .tuho
need Eim.

Whiskey is not the only thing that
intexicates,.

Befere ybu cen,,do much good, youý
muat be gondl.

There is: ne. heaven except for those
who evercome.

Many a maunsigns bis death warrant
with bis teetb.

The way to love Cod more, is te
trust Riramore.

Whatever briugs us nearer te God'
is a blesbing te us.

In nothing else cari there bei such.a
Change as inu. man.

-Yeare My friendà,,!f ye do wbat-
soever I. command -yeu."

SThe devilagrees with the minuWho
dou't believe lu revivals.

The.devil.gets uueasy the moment
a mn fiuds ont ho sae lnr4Rm'
Horn.

-Send, iniyeur, subscriptionat o 'nce
for the WESTRËW SUNiBIE42
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Love'@ Partlnq.

'%Ve stood at tlie-bars as thié sun satik low,
flencath, the bis on that summer day ;

On uiy brcast lay lier soft chieck, white as
suow;

Hcr breatli stucllcd swect as thc new-
mown liay.

Silently stocdl-t-vas the last enibrnce,
Long ycars would pass ere we'd meet

again ;So I wotidercd not nt lier palid face,
Or the tears whicli fell lîe crystl rain.

Like golden arrows glanccd the feint sun-
shiue,

'Mid the quiv'ring meshies of ber hair;
While she turned lier softbrohwn eyesto mine,

I read the love wvhich was written there.

I sec lier bathed ini the crinison flood,
I sce lier peacefully standing uow,

As I stroked lier nec k while she chcwed lier
cud-

1 sec lier yet-tliat Aldcrney cow.
juAN Lý' Riur BuRNE'r.

A littie bit of Hope
bIalzcs a rainy dlay look gay,
And.a littie bit of Charity
Maltes g lad a weary way.
A little -bit of Patience
Coften maltes tlie sunshine corne,
And a little bit of Love
Makes a very hiappy home.

'You Will-fiud that luck
Is only pluck

To try tbings'over and over,
Patience and skili,
Courage and il

Are the four leaves of-luck's ciover."1

Dooryarda.

Now that the snow bas left the
gro .und bare, the accumulation of the
winters dirt makes its appearanco.
&n hours' work with a ralco, shovel
and whoelbarrow- Will make a chang-
cd appearanee in the. dooryard, besides
being more cieanly and healthfut;

Sowing Onloà<Seed.

Expa'ixnnts by professer Green at
thé Ex*perirnenta Station confirm the
oexperience -o? ail successful onion
grrovçers, in -bhoiving- the importance
'of gzivin g onions an- early start se that
theyV may tako heM of--the soil bof ore

drrbt 'wahrsets in. Old horti-
tuml writers .taugbt the. same

thing a centuxty »age. Onions are a
thing which sboùld be grown more
largely ini Manitoba, and this advice
raybe useful. l'li quantity of enions
gro*n is net large enougli for home
conÉunlipti fon, and at the present tuffe
the article,is exceedimgly scarceýini the
lVinnipeg. rnarket.t-?ke.Commercia.

Old brees.x!Y be cleancd. te look like
4ewî-by pïounng strongammonia onit
'ni scmuïbbing -with à. scrub:bmush,
rInSe -in cleàr water.,

A Scotch land lord one fine morning,
noticcd a boy up in hiei best apple tiren
filling his poekets W!tb ap les. A
liitie surprised ho said, IIou1 littie
scamnpcome down out o? thot,.' The
'boy cotch, Who thoughit a minute,
replied, «<'Gin' I camne doôn. .yo'll lick
me."

Landlord--Well thoughi You deserve
it, l'Il not this turne, comae down.

Boy-Gin 1 cux» doon wvill ye nae
lick me.

Liandlord-No, l'Il not, corne down!'
I tell you.

Boy-Weei. say Il as sure as deathY!
Landlord-Corne down I tell you,

caùVt you believe me.
Boy, thoughtfully--Weel I dinna

ken> but if ye dinna say as sure as
death, lil Ëae, cum doon the day.

"Mr. Editor-Wyhat are your Prîce,
fur notiFoin a curtain younq Man te
Keep awa ]?rem my .Prcmises 1 A
teder.
For scent.sational advertisements.

like yoursc it are four dollars a lino.---
Kentucky State Journal.

Creditor-Your account hu 'been
standing along time now, 1 thinkit;
ie timoe it wero settlod.

flebtor-Thnge genera.lly do settie
by standing. I am- ierry- îf -my
account is an exception, but if it-doce
not settle standing suppose you let it
run a *bile.

'<Se yo. toek satisfaction out of
your rival at last Je i 7"»

IlYe! I 1 got on to him yestorday."
« You look awfully bunâged Up.

Where didý the satisfaction coma ne
IlWoll, yen see, I was satisfied I got

?icked"-fIatcbet.

Patiet-" R«ow Lgood -of you te
cerne, -doctor 1 I didùt expect you this
morning2'

Doctr-<'No; but I' was called*te
yo,.ur opposite neigbbor, poor Mis.
Brown, and' thought I might aswell
kW twobirds. witb one stono."'

.Mrs. Youngpeoplo-<' Wby, Riggie,
what do you. iean by eating, break-
fast with yeur trousers turne,& up ?
It. isn't raininkg"

Mr. Youngpeople-" No, dear ; but
the coffee looks awf1ulY. nxuddy."

First citleèn D'o ~u tbik.wre are

Sèconditize onà .t H9.ave
beén iii the. country only- thirtee.n
-y",r e.sk anew! corner.

-March came in like a lamb.and
likewise dcparted-ratber bp i.
Firec p'ress.

Ono farmer in Ellis, Kansas, tvlio
oNvns 360 acres of %vheat,-pplied, te
the aid commissioner for seed* wheiut.
Hoe said hie didn't noed it, but if it Waa
going hie Wanted sorne.

The oyster 'le one of the stronget
'crcatures-on earth. The force requir-
ed te open an oyster is more than. 1>300
tirnesits iweight. They-are docile, but
they are ail iuscle.-PlaindeaWe.

There are 200 women: preachers in
the ITnited States Who have beeh or-
dained durinig the latter pan~ of thé
presont progressive century. Forty
yeans ago. only one Wornan had-been
&ýdaineJ as the pioncer, of '.the new
ruovenient.

.In .Arkansas editor proclainis him-
self as the Messiali. 0f course lie -is
crazy and has beau sent to the asyluni,
but it is not likely that hbc will have
the saine foilowing that, othef crazy
cranks have had. There is nobodyýse
stupid adlo believe thatthe Messiali.
will 'corne froin Arkansas.ý-DulUth

Mucb is beingý said>' salls the Neiýv
Yorkc Led4'er, about the '"lot .,0f
woxnan"' and t1ze best way oflimprov-
ingiW. It is our n:otion- that the best.
wiýy tq improve the lob of woman e.,
te put a bouse on it ýaùd.-aood- man
mi the bouse. %e do not âairn -thià
te be original with us, but we thiiik
it le just as god as if it -were.

If a man- and -wife, agree,.pplitically
the rnans vote represents theopinion
of both, and there is no~ need of en-
,franchising owomen. If the rnan-and,
bis wvife disagree poli ically, and each-
has the opportuiity of vo .ting, -thorae
is no -peace'In that liousehpld. Peace
in the household isworth- very -much
.more, te -the mnan, bis wife and.-bis
ebldren than :mamma's priyilege. o!
voting ean .possibly be..ý-Hamýiltôn
Spectator.

A wornan once -consulted a.seer re-~
garding, a, way te retùin the affection,
of be:r.Îusbanà,Id, dthiswas -the. id.
vice receivred--,ýGet a re;w p.iecea of

besi srloii.tea, bÔut,balf anijch
thick,; rub-'wit a céntrà:liue fiomù a
wil'0 onion, saIt and pepper;, toast oyer

a'kgtcoal lire- on. a gri d-iiýon which

.îour. servaUts; thien put a- little'sweét
butter over the beef. Gi*V'e himi hàiï;

Ëùbbeôrhees rn Sunbem.
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ýýT rhE4è2 týPt *.elALTI ES
MIXED READY FOR. USE.

If you have a bouse to paint, insido or out, and svant
strictly reiale paint, uise

STEPHENS' PURE LIQUID COLORS.

If your floors need painting i'.nd you want some .îing

that ivili dry hard and glos8y and last, use

STEPHENS' HARD DRYING FLOOR PAINTS.

STEPHENS' PURE OXIDE PAINTS

for stables, sheds, roofs rnd ail rough surfaces.
Almoat everlasting.

STEPHENS' COACH PAINTS.

Dry bard und do not require varnishing afterwards.
An ordinary carrnage can l)e pçt;ited at an

expense Of ONE DOLLAR.

SrEPHEN'S ELASTIC ENAMELS.
Tiiese arc uîisurpassed for touc1îing up about a bouse.
18 beautiftil shades for painting Bird Cages, Flower
Pots, Faîîcy Tables and Chairs, 13racketR, Bedroorn

Sets, etc. ; 40e. per tin.

WOOD STAINS.
Mahogaîiy, Oak, Walnut, RZosewood and Cherry,
when covered with a coat of oit and varnish, make a

beautiful finish for roorns. Try thern.

ALABASTINE.
Have you e- _ used Alabastine for walls and ceil-

ings. If xîot, try it this spring. It is flot made frorn
glue and whiting like common Kalsornine, which has
to be washied every year in order to make a good job,
but ench coat of Alabasti.., adds to the permanancy
of the wall to whieh it adheres like a coat of cernent.

If you cannot get these goods from your nearest hardware dealer write to

G. F. STEPHENS & CO., Market St,s Winnïpeg.
who, will send you sample cards showing ail colors, also price lists.

When yon have read this new
paper go to

PHILIP BROWN
THE~

Merchant Tailor,
and leave your order for a new
suit of clothes. He wvîll guar-
alltee you a perfect fitting suit
of any style or price. The
finest assortuient Tweeds and
Spring Suitiugs in the muarket,
im-.ported direct from the man-
ufacturers.

Reniember the address-

PHILIP BROWN,

590 Main St., Winnipeg, Man

H. W. HUTTON,
GEDmEDi::;-z nti-otq~eeiŽ

663 MAiN Sr., WiNNiPEG.

Sales at Private Houses carefully attended
to. Consignments Solicitedl.

SEEDS! SEE S!.
CHE~STER & CO.,

SEEDSMEN,
535 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

Our stock of Garden, Field and Flower
Seeds are iiow coznplete, consisting of Seed
Grains, Wheat, Oats, Barley, Millet, Huae.-
g.riau, Triiothy, etc. Over 30 varieties of
Seed Potatoes.

Write us for prices.

PULMAN PALACE

STEAM LAUJNDRY,
9 Notre Damne St. East, Winnipeg.

TELEPHONE NO. 530.
Goods cslled for aud delivered. Orders by imail

promptly attended to. Spedial rates to hotels, restau-
rants and lodgiug bouses. Wvork tursed eut in 21
hours. Ail work sent C.0.0.

D. FRASE~R, Proprietor.

Efectric Carpet Cleaning
AT

IBRO17irLBV=- & CQ)S
Tent and Mattress Factory,

217 McWiIlam St. W., Winnipeg.

Wiudow Awnings a Specialty.
Telephone e8 . P. 0. Box D40.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J .WHITE,
Surgeon Dentist,

Cor. Main aud Mlarkct St., Winnipeg.

ANDREWS & ANDIREWS,

3,54 Main St., Winnipeg.

National Type Writer

The Mechanical Superior sud Lowest Priced
\Vriter ni the msarket.

Awarded Medol cf Superiarity, Aner--
can Institute, 1890.

For descriptive circulars, etc., address
NA&TioNAL TYPE WrRIER AGENCY,

P.O. Box 224, Winnipeg.

Send to the WESTrERN% SUNBEÂM. for
terras to agents, therc's money in it.
Everybody will subscribe.
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HISTOGENETIC' SYSTEM' 0FMECNE
NEW SYSTEM 1 .NEW T*IEOIRY!-

ANPNTIRE REVOLLTTWN OF* MEiDICINIE. =:-z:

This is not a one-medicine-cure-alli, but is a
complete systeni, wîth niedicines to caver al
diseases.

They contain no poison, hence cannot bar=
the weakest constitution.

They are pleasant-to take-a boon for chldren

and those who abhor the oid school of medicines.
But the gràùdest feature of ail is -:they'cu.re.
Ail acute diýeasç.s are cured quickly and

surely.

Old chronic diseases, pronouuced incurable,
are cured nearly every fi-me.

Diptheria, scarlet Lever, croup, etc.,
are cured righ> up, no inatter how
'bad, a.nd neyer any aftei trouble.
Medicines for ail such diseases should
be kept in every house.

Typhoid fever is broken up at once,
if inedicine is taken 'arly; if not> its'
course is mild, no delerium or after
trouble,

Consiuption can be curedl unlesa
very far gone, aind even.then it somae-
timecs cures. Don't was§te tin2e on
doubtful remedis

For ail fernale troubles theso are
the grandest mûedicines on earth. «Un-
tol:' suffering and 'valuable lives bave
been saved-by the use of these unsur-
passed remedies.

Nervous debility f roi» any cause,
and any nervous weakness can be
cured by this systein.

Tiiese are grand inedicin*es for
nervousness.

-Ail -venereai diseuses, even those
pronounced in 'curable, yield to these
inedicinea9.

La'grip pe, and any troublea ari4i.ng,
therefromn, are cured quickiy.

Address: C. È. BRIDGMAN, Winnipeg, Mon.
-Office :

Ini Foulds' Block, Market Square
Entrance on Maxket St.

Consultatidn -and examination FREE.
Also book of

200 pages free, de-cribing the systeni.

If you-write,
please describe symiptonis and-history

-of disease very fuUy.

Read wliat the People say :
For a lon g time I havebeen trQubled with

catarrh in tht heàd vexy bad. I coula net
smeil and conld secarcly breath through =y
nase. -Pver i7me.I -weût eut in the cola 1
got worse, .a chilli went right through nie
ana I.çuoecrcdvtry nxuch from cold.feet I
wças aise troùblèd *ith torpid liver. 1 bail
indigestion sud bendache, usa billUeustes-:
anmd constipation and veM nmuch troubled
with sort throat-tht Élands' swelling, and
Nvery sort. 'I coula net get âhythini to htlp
nie till 1 started on tht Histog~enetic Medi-
dunes. It gives -me. vcr muci pleasure tZ>

sV that thÏy art deing me very much- gcod;
1 have improved ini tes 7! way. I1 çan
breathe through nly nostri s freely, as my
catarrb is nearly gene. *Ay feet do not
bother me z2early so muet and 1 do not get
ciiilled or take any more tresh colas. ifact
Î nm ntarly curea cf.tverytig. You câii
publish tis testimonial oz my ipre'viment
if yen wisb, for I ams so very much pleased
.with tht medicines.

PcnSe, Assa.

My 'littie boy was ver much troubled
*ithvemiting bile imd' terrible sick speus
every wtek or twe, for over two 'years. I
coiald get nothinù te rtlievebhim. -lic His-
toîgeneticMdcîvcs *ere strongly secam-

mendeci, and on the 9th of June I-got some.
He took the medicines only two, weeks and
wus entirely.cured, for-be bas net had any
sidkness of any kina since. * * *

MRS.J. H. MccoNNEL,
Winnipeg.

Last wintr 1 received a very severe
brutiseconmy foot, EMyipelas set in ana i
tried various remedies'withoutreceiving any
benefit, and thé diseasé kept gtting w rse.
A friend of miine whoi baY ue tht Histc'-
genetit *Medicines, .persaed me- ta try
theni. I procured a shpply and after'iising
only one wetkW ia ble ta resume my work.

A. C- Cuars
Winnipeg.

Yor-two years prior te I 1890IiadIùmbago
.sebad that sometimes 1 coula 1iardly-tnrný
snyslf in bèd. 1Pwas trtated' for it*by-one
ôftbebes.tdector in W-nie, but failed
te gtt an' ýrelief. Hearing Mit' good re-
ports oftbe Histageigitic ýMtiines, I. de-,
cidtd -te try theni, id aller nirig then, foi
-que week -was - ntirel'y curea, never had a
symlpfoncf k since .1think.the Histogta-,
etie Medicines arm tht bést medicines mazde.

Wiznnipeg.

IIiavesuffercd frern a femal± trouble for
ove, ten yer.SmetimsIwssobd
tliat 1 cold ne t meve around without suffer-
inggreat.pain. I recelved treatmemt front-
several dectoms anmd txicd various-biber re-
.medies, but my troubleï only grew y!orse.
I sawby the papexs that tht Histogenetit
'Medicines' were recommlended so, -ighly
that I sent for.thc bok, "The Entirc-Rews
volutionu." This bock re:vived ,my hepes.
I.called at'Mr. C~ . flridgmnan's office, anmd
lit told me that my disease -was certainIy
curable, but -it would take a littit tiie:
WeIl; 1 tab)k-tbt màediizie, anmd. ater a fcw
days begâh te impirove, anad in t*o months
*as entâêly well. I haie never feit better
in=y lie-

:MxPs A. LZIGUTON

1 have been-a great snifcrer from-a fessait
we2alnmess c f long stanainÉ. I bave iétai
treated by several physiciins,,andl aie been
undei treatment in tht Toreonto'Generàl
ilspitai, bniÏ.U failed te cure me. 1 saw a
medîcalbock exiilaizzing Dr. joridan's Hts
'togenetiie Syitcm,.ind resolve 'to -gve it a
triaL. I te;olk a fewi 'weka' trègàt-

'mnand ais utterly- aàt6iisbed at the se-
sit i arn nearly Wel. *ana, nô 1ainige
c.as deacribe.hei tbakful I à=n tht My-
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lire is spared. rhîis testiuiony is voluntary,
andI give.it b oping that hundp2ds of rny
ser niay try thýe rcniedies and reccive the
saute iarvelious good that I have. >Tliey
are good ta take, and.unlike any medicine 1
cver took busore, leave no bad ellects.

MRS. J. PAçWcET,
102 John St., Toronto.

This certifies that 1 have been suffcring
front kidnc7ý, coniplaint, and gravel accorn-

iiaied- %vith severe paiin iu the back and ab-
amen and constipation of the bowels. Mec-

dicine I took did me so -littie good that rny
trouble wvas soou âs bad or v.'orse than. ever.
1 consulted-Dr. Rear tbree weeks ago, andi
lie .prescribed Histogetietic Mcdicincs for
me. 1 'am getting.well very fast. my pain is
ixear>ý ail gone, and* r amn getting strong,
aud hope ver3, soon ta be as Nvefl as ever.
As the niediciues build up veiy rapidly, I
have more faith in Histogènetie hicdicine
thau an>' ather, the>' are good ta take and
leave na bail effects.

C. B. W0on%
122 Jarvis St., Toronto.

GNTL=.-I now wish to bear ni>'
t;>tiniannY ta the mnagec poirers of Histogen-
etic Medicines in the cure of, Iung diseases.
Tbrey.ears-ago 1 had a severe attack af in-
terrnittentfevcr, which shook niy constitu-
tio .e> seiosy, esýecially My lungs,
live in branchial tùbes. A year ago 1
tcok la grippe, which left nme in a bad con-
ditin Iad a vezr bail cougli and profuse
expectoration. Cauid not site p for cougli-
ing and pain in =y lungs. I bail nizht
sweats and cl ter evidences .of -a destructive
procesa go.. .,e6n in iny sYste1m. Ail i tôok
aniddidl,*including ccd liver oil and lothei
consumnptive remedies, did.me no permanent
good. I finalIy becanie discouaged, and
realizea thàt consumptian 'would soon carry
me off unless sorne unusuai treatmient mas
brouglit'into use in rny case. .1 got worse,
and stili worse, tintil aliouy. thc middice of
December last, wheu -I notièd*aii advertise-
menitin the7Torouto papers giving the testi-
iioniaIý of a man niamed Hopcroft having
been curea of.consuniption, ýaise -the testi-
=ion:y cf another Toronto citizen nanied
Sinclair, ciedôf bronchitis.with Histogene..
tic Med icinca -I consulteda Dr. Rýea, the-
the médical examiner of the Association.
Be was positive after a careful examintition
of niy condition thatHistogenctia MUedicineès
perseverilgly.taken, ýwouk' effcct ait least au.
arrcst of the -disease, and- -vexy probably a
-radical cure. I cornrnccd treatment at
pcceiad began te gain rapidiy, whcn'unfor-.
tpniately I took à severe cold, but peràever-ed

-with Uic treatment,. and vas- soon .better
tlian usual agàin. 1 hsýve rapiai>' irnprovcd
ountil muy cougb, expectoration, pain and
niht' smweats are cntirely Zone. I have.
gained more since comnxencxng tic treat-
mient than 1 had*icat during miy illness (fit.
ftùnpounds.) lu fact, I. wcigh fivépounds
mnore thau 1 bave -for yeirs - I ails able now
.ta folloiW ni> usual =mployaient all day and
.ýfcel splentdid. .The action cf tixese beauti-

J.dy pcpaeatasýtelesa. indicines isnura'c-
nions ana permanenit, ana *they Icarie Mo i-
jurions effects. I-wisb ini this teitimony te
tènderý.nyhearty tbanks and' aise those of
iny now-bappy -wxfe toe I istôgénetic As.'
-somciation foir the dèep interest the>' tock in
mny case;, ivhich lias vesnltcd, thronghi Goa,
-lu ni> lifé being savedà when all else'fsllcd.
1 sbii gladIyanswer an' enquimes conceru--
ing.the:faètà iniy.css.%P

.Tc. WiLTAms,
Feby. 9,1891. 100 Robert St.,, Toronte.

2PY ~BR1.DGi7U~7~ ~q,
.WINNIPEGrMAN.~

.FERGUSON'S
SPORTU-NG GDSLIST.

Each.
Hiamnioche j No. 33, Teine Single,

loft...c....................... $,150
Huminiocks N No. 30, jutp Twviuc Gray',

loft..............100
Hamiolis v o. 3 Jute T*i*ne, As-

sorted Colors ................... 150
Hamuîocks 12 'Yhite Cotton, 9 ft. Gia 1 00

ci A A ". 13ft . 125
te A B Colored Cotton, .13 ftL 150

24 D Double Cord, Larke. 2 00
soi) id ' 250

Hanîmock. Pillows ...... ........... 50
Spreaders................15s
Support.s................e5

Lacrosse No. 1 Caughnawaga Sticks.. 2 00
49 2 di 1 75

44 1Lally - " 200
2 ce 1 75
4 'iouth's Irainted ....... 65

4( 3,9-Boys............ 3
Lacrosse Dalis Nýo. 1 llest Solid Sponge

Regulation................ 3
Lacrosse Balls No. 2 N:7LSolidSponge 25

id No. s'~Boys' ý
Practice....................... 15

FOOT HALLS.

No.3 ............... 200
Association Ai " ............ 250
or Rugby. il 5 ........... 300o

J <...........350

Our Pooit 11alls are the best iu thse muarket.

FOOT HALL BLADDERS.-Best Engiish Rubber

'No. 3................. 75
Association L "4................ 90
.or Rugby. 5 " ............. 110

J ..O.... .......... 130

FOOT HALL INFLATERS.

-P.H. Ayr's No.1 ............... .150
2 .............. .. 200

LAWN TENNIS BA1.LS.

F. HR..Ayrcs' Chan4icnsbip, '91, cadi. 50
44 ~ - deP. doz 550

Il Cypres, 1S91, each .... 40
de di I per dez.. 4 00

.LAWN TENNIS RACKETS.

. HILyes Chaxnpicnship....
" Handicap............

-«*'F. B. A." plain oifancy
" NO.5.......

te Il4.......
Il ci a.......
le l. 2......

600
-450
6100'
4 00-ý
300
"280
200

LAWN TENNIS SETS.

No. 1, for 4 play-ers, Net Foies, 4 Balls
Malles......................

Nô. g for 4 players, Children's 4 Rac-
kets, rompicte.................

No. 3, for 4 players, 4 Rackets for
adults cf better quality ..........

LAWN TENNIS NETS.

42 feet Best Tarred Net ...........
42 " Tanned Net ..........
42 " Su p rier Tanned Net ..
42 " rinary'Tanned Net..
42 " Comnin Net ..........
43 Supenior Net ..........
Lawn Tennis Presses......... ....
No. 'l %uple -,an Tennis Marker..,
Lawn Teni oles, Galvanized. Fer-

ruled, per pair ................
Lawn Tennis Foies,. Brm55 Ferrulcd,

per.pair ......................
Pegs, 4to Set per set ............
Runners, 4 te Set, per set..........
Maliets ........................
Racket Stands ..................
Lawn Tennis Rules..............

$000
500
400

.2751
290
200
150
500

100

150
25
25
as

200
25

CRICKET GOODS.

. B. Ayres' Superior Cane & Whale-
boue Bats.................... $4 o0

F. H. Ayres' Treble Cane Bats.......: 3-75
di Double CanteBats ... 325
de.DovetailedBats ........ 2-75

Ayres &Crlapsba,.'s Stansped Bats .. 225
cc 1-ot Stped ats 1.50

Spliced ail Cane Staincd Bats........ 125
Youth's Bats, from ........... te 150 -

WICKETS.

Ash Polished, per set.............. $250
Bccl flrass Bound, par set ......... 32Z

BALLS.

Dark's Best Treble Seaiu Crown ..
de 44 3Match -

Tworts' Men's.Double 13rown ...
49 Youth's " .

e 4Singlcflrown...

$300
250
1.00

&5
35

CROQUET

'Withhoops, pins, ina1lets, balls sud.
Ies conplete.

Gent, -for 4 players .... :..... ...... $125
4for6 '............ 1 -5-

forB8 -'..........2425
Rosefoi 4 de............ 25

for-8 ........... 350-
-Rfor 4 ........... 150,

for 6 <.... ....... 200
'e forS l" -- .. .e... 240

Ail Gooda guarantemi as réppcientedi Cash.,must acoompanty order.

Ferguson & co.
4po- -mÀiiî WINNIPEG, MAN.



12 'rIHE WESTERN $UNBEAM.

MARKETr SQàUARtE

Laadîng Uphoisterer.

FURNITURE!
n ND RBT7U iL.

WINNI.PEG, MAN.

Leading Uphoisterer.
Evcry purchaser savcs froin 15 to 20 per cent. by buying from us. IrL-

tending purchasers give- us a cali, 'we are al*ays pleased t6 show-our stock.
Coverings and Curt.ains at reinarkably Iow prices.
Baby Çarriagcs, Fine Wire-Back Chairs and Lounges,'ILeathcr Dining

and Library Fuinitu re, Fine .American Chairs, Bedroom Setts in Walnut, Oak,
and XVI Century, Iron Beds, Wire Springs in ail styles, 3latresses, PiIlows
and.Feathers.

Satisfaction alwa.ys guaranteed. Country orders, will have our prompt
attention. Write for prices. .ILWILSON,

Market Square, Winnipeg.

FURNITURE!
WHOLBPSniLE

LEAIÔING PN4«OO.R.AffE:R, ---

49 MAIN sT.ý WINNIPEG. F ut
Develoîing, Rctouching and Printing Jonebrcaii ed

or A ateurs ana Professionals, T
SMITH & MeMASTER,

Housey SIgn and Omamental Painters,
Naorthe-n Pacifie Building, 275 Main

St., Winnipeg.
A fu stock ofWall Paper onbaud. Also

Paints, Oils, Brushes, and A-rtists Materials. -
.Xalsomining ana PanperHangiingaspeialty.

Asb, ýBar z1er, Majle, Catalpa, Black ana Bone y Locust, Osage Orange, and Russiau
Mulberry. Everything in the nursery ne. Priccs-veryow'. Instruction Book -10 cents.
Catalogue free. Addrcss, MID-CONTINENTAI. NURSERY CO..

Mention tig paper. Fairbury, Ne brasUa

TO OUR LtniDY PRIBNDS.

MeCROSSAN & CO. yo to the 566 Main.
and Fancy Dry Goods in thue city and youm 'Il be continced, that
at this establishmeut because youÇwill buy your

Stre et, toiset*n of the
it is to your interest to purchase

Lace Curtains *sold- crvhýe nt $3.09 for White Quilta worth-$I.25 for $I.00. Cashmeres, -Colored nùd .Blaelz, s old eveiy-
Gra '5o. Table Linen worth 40c. for 30e. * wherc for 75e, aur nic îs GoO
Gy Cottons -%crth 10c. for Se, FinteunTrwelsworth35e. per parfr2eBy'Suits vorth $45Jfor. W3.

Corsets 'worth $1.00 for E.e ine Frei!ch Sattecn wortlf 35 for 25e. 3lsln and Embroidery -Vczy low.

Our goods are boomung our business. People are crowding our store every day, kno'wing a
dollar -saved is as good as one- dollar made. Our mottto is: Do to others as we wa ut to be done -by,
seli goods .for just what they are. No lrmbug. Corne-to our new store. and see-our new god.

556 Main St., cor. MeWilfiam St., near thé aid stand.McOSA C.-

Harness & Saddles
FOR FIRST-CLASS

Hand-niade Haines,
SaddleI., Collar,,

Valises, Whips, &c.
nt lowest prices, made of best stock ouly,

go to

PEIRCE'S
278 James St., WINNIPEG.

F.ryatil hand-made on the preinises
and=gurnte. Sena post card for prces

WM. McDOU GALL
'DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
Flour and Feed, &c.

555 McWilliam St.
A fulli une of-Staple and -.Pany Groceries

alivays on haud. Ail ~od uteed: of
the best quality and at rgfrc

Hami Breakfast Blacon, etc., cured on the
preinises ànd. sold retail -ut about wvholesale
prices. Cash pa!d for Butter-and #s

A.trial is respectfully s >iit&

Ci H, WILSON
-o-

Grand Display of Fine and Plain Furniture.

MCCÉOSSAN & CO. -


